DERMA LOUNGE Celebrates Mothers Everywhere
With Premium Treatment Specials
DERMA LOUNGE - Mother's Da…
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Top of the line nanofacial treatments available at a
discounted price and a whole assortment of wonderful
skincare products and services make for a fantastic
gift to mothers from all walks of life
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Mother's Day is fast approaching, and DERMA LOUNGE's customers are
celebrating the mothers in their lives by gifting one or more of DERMA's
premium nano-facial treatments. The Mother’s Day specials include the
Uplifting Nano-facial for $199 (a $250 value) and/or the Brightening Nano-facial
for $99 (a $150 value).
The Uplifting Nano-facial treatment is a collagen-stimulating exfoliation
followed by nano-infused hydration and a nourishing lift mask procedure,
guaranteeing the most radiant and smooth skin. The Brightening Nano-facial is
infused with hyaluronic acid for skin that glows almost instantly. Multiple
treatments applied one week apart can eliminate dull skin and fade
pigmentation spots for a more youthful, even tone.
In addition to the nano-facial specials, DERMA LOUNGE offers so many
products and services that would make for an excellent gift or gift voucher
idea. Just in time for Mother's Day, DERMA is featuring the "Eye Love You" Gift
Set, which includes a 3-pack of Velez by Vesna eye patches for ideal posttreatment hydration, the in-house brand DL Ceuticals Vita C Eye Serum for
batting more radiant eyes, and a voucher for the Brightening Nano-channeling
Eye Treatment, all for the special price of $149 (a $175 value).

Mothers deserve to be
pampered. The Uplifting and
Brightening Nano-facial
treatments are now available for
a special Mother's Day price.

With this treatment,
women can look their
best - gorgeous,
rested, and
rejuvenated.

"Vitamin C has long been used to reverse and defend against sun damage,
lighten dark spots, and smooth out wrinkles. The production of collagen, the
protein that prevents sagging, can be stimulated using Vitamin C. When
combined with Vitamin E and the other active ingredients in the DL Ceuticals
line, Vitamin C treatment can also diminish minor scars", says owner and Board
Certi⨠馴ed Esthetician, Shannon Delacerda. "With this treatment, women can look their best - gorgeous, rested, and
rejuvenated." The Mother's Day Special treatments can be used within six months of purchase. DERMA LOUNGE
asks that you please reschedule or cancel at least 24 hours before the beginning of your appointment, or there may
be a cancellation fee.

Along with the Vita C Eye Serum, DERMA LOUNGE's own DL Ceuticals Vita C Duo Eye Complex is a soothing and
bene⨠馴cial treatment for the delicate skin around your eyes. The treatment provides a robust delivery system for bio-



available Vitamin C and licorice root extract, horsetail plant extract, and hyaluronic acid. Licorice root contains antiin$ammatory properties and vital antioxidants, reducing dark circles and brightening skin. Hyaluronic acid gives your
skin its plump and hydrated sheen and moisturizes the treatment area to bring back youthful eyes. Horsetail plant
extract is also chockful of healthy antioxidants, tightens, and helps to eliminate damage from free radicals. DERMA
LOUNGE'S Vita C Eye Serum provides an infusion of Vitamin C with Vitamin E and ferulic acid to protect the Vitamin
C from being destroyed through oxidation. This collagen-boosting serum blends hyaluronic acid with organic jojoba
oil and the amino acid arginine.
Utilizing her 27 years of experience as an esthetician within acclaimed local wellness spas and private practice,
Delacerda created unique and personalized skin treatments with a specialization in non-invasive corrective skin
care. She is a certi⨠馴ed expert in clinical skincare, including facials, microdermabrasion, permanent makeup,
nanochanneling, laser resurfacing, tattoo removal, and dermaplaning. She is also skilled in numerous cosmetic
services, including makeup application, waxing, eyelash extensions, brow tinting, and much more. Her work in the
⨠馴eld has led to recognition in the New Orleans community throughout the years in publications such as Renew
Magazine, Gambit's Best of New Orleans, and Cue Publications.
Tailoring all of her services to the exact needs of each individual client, Delacerda strongly considers environmental
factors. She explains that increased humidity leads to entirely unique skin conditions among her clients and that she
has learned to master and control acne management and anti-aging treatments. Through the years, Delacerda has
developed relationships with loyal, long-term clients and has worked with A-list celebrities, advancing her
professionalism and developing a rock-solid clinical and nurturing treatment style.
To learn more about DERMA LOUNGE and the DL Cuetical line of skincare products, visit
http://www.dermaloungellc.com. Appointments can be booked online or by calling (504) 952-2323 to ask about a
service consultation. DERMA LOUNGE, LLC is located at the Magazine Wellness Center, 2900 Magazine Street, New
Orleans, LA.
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